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Nr. Chie.f Juatice and l1enbers

0:[

the Cour:b:

:-Ie are gathered toiay to honor the memory of a great American 
Louis D. Brandeis.
and the Bench.

In paying our tribute to that memory we speak for the Bar

Yet we speak too not only as lawyers, gathered to record his

extraordinarf contribution to the profession in which we have spent our lives,
but as Americ~~, joined now for a moment that we may try· to express what he
aid .for our country.

It is timely that at this moment we should thiu.1{ or

Mr. Justice Brandeis in this broader sense, for those inherent values that he

held dear are being desperately defended throughout the. world,

As we fight .'

today we are redefining among ourse1ves and"a:mong those with whom we are a.llied.
the meaning and the reality of those values.

If this war touches us more.

deeply than any war, i t is to the extent that we feel the essentials of o~
freedom beyond the sounds of words that

W'e

and ethel'S hay!! spoken.

To; our~ .
"

<'

'

selves we must, day by bitter day, rediscoVer and reaff.irm j'fhat qOIlst:Ltut'es,i:::'
our old American faith.
Brandeis spent his life in such a continued reaffirmation,

I

Mr. Chief Justice I that here is a very rare and very movfug, thing to rel116mb~!';:~:
to remember ac;ain in the years that lvUl corne after this war, terrible ;roars,,..',":
or years of hope

and growth,

according as we shape them.

Today again man. are .. .

dying for the faith they cherish; Bralmeis 'lived for that same
dedicated his ille to the service of his country.

To be sure he was

mentally simple to think of anything he did asa dedication.
anyone I have ever known he was innately selfless.
of a man who held oU the world.

toof~~''':·

But as llMCh as". ':

Nor was it the selflessnes·s·

Brandeis l1ved intensely in his

~lOrld

- a

wor1d where the economic struggle for power, the wretched inequalitie6 between
comfort and stu'fering, the failure of the accepted democratic processes to give
scope to the needs of a new industrial era enlisted his heart as well as his

His preparation for his twenty-three years on this Court thus tran
scended his wide and varied experience in practice which had brought him to
the front of his profession.
forth:

But in the practice the same qualities stood

there was the battle for cheap insurance which led to the adoption of

the savings banks insurance legislation in Massachusetts; the successful
paign for lower gas rates in Boston; the Ballinger-Pinchot investigation which
resulted in centering public attention on the vital need of immediate and

effec~

tive conservation programs; his chairmanship of the'board of arbitration in
the needle trades; his representation of the interests of conSUlllers and 1'Iork
men in many fields.
Although he was frugal and ascetic, living a life of steady concen
tration and immense work on the problems before him, his singleness of purpose
never limited the friendly sympathy of his nature, or the curiosity of his mind.
He was without prejudices, as he was without cliChe:s.

The asceticism, and his

fundamenta.lly JlIl)ral out1cok gave him in the eyes of many of his friends the
quality of a saint.
as~ociate.

Mr. Justice Holmes felt this reverence for his

"Whenever he left my house,lI

yo~~ger

wrote of him in 1932, "I

likely to say to my wife, !There goes a really good man.

Wall

In the moments

of disoouragement that we all pass through, he always has had the happy word
that lifts up one's heart.

It came from knowledge,_ experience, courage, end

the high way in which he always has taken life."
Yet Justice Brandeis had none of the mystic essence which we associate
with sainthood. He was praccical, realistic, patient, perSistent.
the mind of a trained social scientist to the analysis of legal
deciSion, a

~ethod

He brought

o~inion

and

which is-beautifully illustrated in his brief ,in support of

the Oregon law fixing a ten-hour day for women wage earners.

Three pages argue

the law; the other ninety-seven diagnose factory conditions end their

eff~ct.

on

individual worke;'s 'and the pUblio health.

This approach has had a profound

influe~ce on the method of presenting arguments in cases involving social legis~
lation. and, I suggest; on the outlook of courts to social problems.

That

judges today a1's mote realistic, less t;iven to the aSS'Jmptionef acoepted dogmas.
more mature and more' curioUs-minded, is l~gely due'to the influences,of
Brandeis." "lwhat 'we lhust 'do in A:IDerica n he oncesil.id,a

few years before

he wall

inade: -a judge. "is not to' attack our 'judges' but to educate them•. All judges :,

should be made t~: £e~i, as m.imy judges a1readydci~that the things needed to
protect llbertiare radically different' from what ,they were !ifty yliiars back.
In the

past

the courts haye reached their conclusions largely deduotively from

preconoeived notions and precedents.

The method ,r have tried to employ in ' '

arguing oases before them has been induo:\live, reasoning from the nots.'"
I hesitate

to suggest that Brande':'" had a philosophy of life for I do

not t..llink of 'him primarily as a' philosopher.
g~neralities

Do not philosophers deal with.

that take shapes of the ~versa.l and glitter above and,belOw the

realm of the restless particular?

Unlike i'lr. Jus'tice Holmes,' who, distrustful

though he'was 'o{'the essences, yet felt that the na.ture of man-was to indulge
in their formulation, Brandeis. clea;.· in his first principles" was tr1i1.y eriipiri

cal in hi!rpreoooupations. '~hne'Holmesl doubts were philosophic, Brandeis'
were scientific.

oI have no general philosophy," he said.

"All

my life r have

th'Ought only in contJection with the facts that came before me. ••
so much reason as to see and understand facta and conditions."

He·need not

He believed prQ

foundly that behind every argument is someonels ignoranoe, and that disputes'
generally arise from misunderstanding.

P.resiaentWilson knew this when, after

the hearings on the Justice' s appointmEmt' which had lam-ted for three months, be

wrote Sena.tor Culhertson, the chail'1!Bl, of the Judiciary Committee!
speak too

higP~Y

"I cannot

of his impartial, impersonal, orderly and constructive mind,

his rare an~y-tical pov!ers, his deep

hlL'llaIl

sympathy, his profound aC;quaintance

wUh the historical roots of our. institutions • ,. • his knowledge of economic
conditions and the way, they bea.r upon the masses o{ the people."
l1r •.

J)lStice

Bran~eis I

f)ll).damental thought running through the Y1hole

frame and ,direction at his ei.Corts, was always of Mn - Itl'L!!,p .(to 'quote Albert.
'".

.

'

Lief) struggling wiJ;h oppressive forces in society.
ment.

nan"s,

The infinite possibilities !n hunan creativeness.

r;i.ght to full develop

Han's

limitation~~.

too.

But especially the breadth of national achievement which can .come when energies'
are re1.eas ed. "

He voicjjd t.his approach. many tiJnea. never, more profourully than

in his t.estiman;r before the Co!lllldssion on Industrial Relations in 1914, more
remarkable for having been delivered eA-temporaneously.

uWe must,"- he told the

..

Committee, "bear in mind
a.ll the time that however
.
.
. moh,
.
-we may desire material .,
improvement and

must,d~sire

it for the comfort of the indivipual, the Uniteg ,"

States is a democracy and that we must

hav~J

ab9vl:j: 1lll things, men.

It is the

development of manhood to whij.':h any industrial and /jocial system should be
directed. "
That, I believe was the chief:reason why he

':'~S

so Aeeply. oonoerned

with the, growth of huge corpo.rations as presenting a grall'lfl dange'lO to l\me:!'ican
Democracy bi' what
he calfed
"capitalizing. tree Americans. ': ,In his dissllnting
,. ,.
,.
,

opinion L"l Liggett "v. Lee, he

~poke

of the IIwidespread belief.

w.

that by.

the oontrol which the few have exerted through {!iant corporations, individual
initiative and eff.ort are being paralyzed, creative power .impaired and human
happiness lessened; that ,the true prosperity of our past came not from big
business, but through the courage, the energy and the resourcefulness of
men.

sn~

His beliet, therefore, in preserving our tW1damental rights protected
by the Constitution, was

no

matter or< individual preference, however strongly

felt; a free climate of thought 113 indispensabl:e for the development of indi
vidual men.

Those who won our independence," he wrote in a concurrmg opinion

If

in Whitney v. California, "believed that the final end of the State vias to make
men free to develop their faculties;

ap~

forces should prevail over the arbitrary.
and as a meaoo.

that in its government the deliberative
They valued liberty both as an end

They l:ielie'led liberty to be the secret of happiness and courage

to be the secre'b of Uberty.

They believed that freedom to think as you will

and to speak as you think are'means indispensable to the discovery and spread of
political truth; that without free speech and assembly disoussionwould be
futile; that with them, discussion affords ordinarily adequate proteotion against'
the dissemination of noxious doctrine; that the greatest menace to freedom is

l¥' <':

inert people; that public disoussion is a political duty; and that this should
be a fundan>..ental principle of the A..-nerioan government."
He believed in seeking ttfor betterment within the hroad lines of
existing institutions," as he once wrote Robert W. Bruare, for progress is necee.,..
sarily slew, and remedies necessarily tentative. "The development of the indi- "
vidual is," he added, "both a necessary !,1Bans and the end sought.

For our ob

jeotive is the making of men and women who shall be free, self-respecting mem
bers of a democracy - and who shall be worthy of respect • • •

The great

developer is responsibility.
He believed, never doubting, in Derr.ocracy.

But he knew it to be a

serious undertaking which "substitutes self:",restraint for external restraint."
He knew also that Democracy "demands cO\,tinuous s<\crifioe by the individual and

lllOre exigent obedience to the moral 121v than any other form of governaen'b."
success must proceed from the individua.1, and "his developme.l'lt is attained
mainly in the process of oornmon living. n

Its

And so Bmndeis believed that everyman in this COUi1"~ry /,?hould have an
actual opportunity, and not onlY'l!hat he termed "a paper opportunity,'t

He was

('onvinced that industrial unrest would not be removed u,ntil the work'll' was
given, through some method, a share L'1 the management and responsibility of the
business.

The social justice for which we are s:t;riving Vias for him not the end

but a neoessary incident of our democracy.

The end is the development of' the

people by self-government in the fullest sense, v;hioh involves industrial as
well as political democracy.
Thus holding that Democracy was based on the theory that men were en-
titled to the pursuit of life and of happiness, and that equal opportunity ad
'lances civilization, he saw the threat to this Vlay of life from the opposing
view that one race was superior to the other.
World

~Iar

Less than a year after the first

had begun he expressed this fundamental difference of conception,

5Peaking before the New Century Club in BOl;!ton, tvrenty-seven years ago:
"America," he said, "dedicated to liberty and the brotherhood of man, rejected
heretofore the arrogant claim th~,t one European race is superior to another.
America has believed that each race had somethiog of peculiar value which it
could contribute to the attaimrumt of those high ideals for which it is striving.
America has believed that in differentiation, not in uniformity, lies the path
of progress. 'Acting on 'this belief, it has advanced:li'funail happiness ~nd it'h~s
prospered."
Today Brandeis takes his place in the moving stream of history as a
great A!llsrican whose life work brought nearer to fulfillment the essentially
American belief in equality of opportunity and iodividual freedom - the dream
that Jefferson, whom. Brandeis once -referred to as the "first civilized American,"
had cherished, a."ld Lincoln, sprung fron:. such different roots.

BI'andeis is in

their tradition, the Anerican tradltiQn of those who affirm the integrity of

men and women.

